ORDER FORM

Date: ____________

Customer Name: __________________________________________________________________
Billing Address: ___________________________________________________________________
Shipping Address: _________________________________________________________________
Cell Phone_______________Alt Phone_____________ Email Address:_______________________
Qty________ R.O. Size_______________________ Color_________ (Satin Black, White or Bronze)
New Construction Nail Flange___________
OR
Retrofit___________
Special Request (date desired) or Custom Size: _________________________________________
Note: Counter H + Window H – 4” when open = Clearance H
1.____________ Amount for your size window selected
2.____________ Extra jamb Extensions ($95.)
3.____________ Upgraded Bronze, Shiny Silver or Brushed Nickel Interior Hardware ($200.) White N/C
4.____________ Upgraded Satin Black hinges ($40 = 5-6’W / $60 = 7-8’W)
5.____________ Genius Retractable Screen ($450 = 5-6’W / $550 = 7-8’W) arrival 6 wks after window
6.____________ Sub Total - Amount Does not include shipping from CA
7.____________ Tax (7 ¾% for CA only)
8.____________ Total Due at time of purchase* (Add lines 6-7)
When you are ready to place your order, please:
1. Email this order form to info@flipoutwindows.com or fax to (949)429-3434. You will receive a
confirmation from our office when order is received along w/Invoice # to pay with.
2. Go to website www.FlipOutWindows.com, “Purchase Now”, which will take you to the Secure
convenient payment system.
3. Choose method of payment: ACH/e-check = $2 CC = processing fees apply up to 3 ½%
4. Make your total payment *(fill in all fields & enter amount of line 8 from above)
Additional Shipping & Crating Charge based on location to be paid just prior to shipping.
IMPORTANT: Window comes fully assembled, and it is best to install counter before the window
installation. Be sure to slope counter away from house and seal it properly. Be sure to install metal lathing
across top of window flange.
Thank You for your business! This window is going to Flip You Out!
Signature: ___________________________________________Date: __________________
~1001 Calle Negocio, San Clemente, CA 92673 (949)367-0642~

